HOMEOPATHIC MIXTURES COMMONLY USED IN HORSES
(The same mixture can be used on people and other animals)
ABCD Complex (similar to the old Dr. Bell’s Wonder Drops): for shipping fever, colic,
calming
Stodal Cough syrup
Broncocin Cough syrup
Tartephedreel Drops: asthma, bronchial coughs, allergic coughs
Thymuline 9 CH – Weekly dose to balance or booster immunity, used in allergies and
infections
Apis Mellifica Complex: for allergies, insect bites, skin itch
Arnica Complex: For injuries
Arnica Mother Tincture: Liniment for injuries, not for open wounds
Homeoartril: for joint pain
HomeoCalm: tranquillizer, gate shyness, stage freight
HomeoDiaril: for diarrhea
HomeoEnteril: for gastro-enteritis
HomeoFlu: for equine flu symptoms
HomeoHeat: for inducing heat in female animals
HomeoHelmil: for worms
HomeoLac: for letting milk down
HomeoMamil: for mastitis
HomeoPanaril-F: for closed abscess, for developing abscess, for inflammation due to
infection
HomeoPanaril-O: for opened abscess, to expel pus out
HomeoSeril: for wet skin conditions, oozing eczema, oozing skin itch
HomeoPulmil: for cough, for lung conditions
HomeoSeptil: for sepsis, infections
HomeoVia: for traveling, motion sickness, shipping fever
HomeoEstril: suppress female hypersexuality, nymphomania, suppress heat
HomeoExil: suppress male hypersexuality, suppress stallion instinct in geldings
HomeoHeat: Induce heat, induce ovulation
HomeoWart: see Wart Mix
HomeoWeane: to dry up milk secretion in mares or mother animal
Ipecca Complex: for cough
Nux Vomica Complex: for GI problems
Cloverdale Nerve Complex: for GI problems resulting from stress
Henry’s GI Mix: for GI problems resulting from exhaustion and stress
PMS Complex: for irritability, pains and cramps during or before heat
Incontinence Complex: for people, dogs, and cats with incontinence
Urinary Complex: for cystitis, urinary tract infection, bladder stones, sand in the urine,
cloudy urine, blood stained urine, straining urination
Wart Mix: internally and externally for warts anywhere including on the face, around the
nose
Wart and Mole Cream: external cream for warts anywhere
Wart Ade (Oil of Thuja): Cedar tree oil, for warts

Thuya MT cream: cream containing cedar tree oil, for warts
Osteocalcil: for promoting union of fractured bone, for preventing osteoporosis
Phosphoric Acid Complex: for general exhaustion, lack of energy
Pollen 30 CH: for desensitization against pollen allergies, used in conjunction with
Thymuline 9CH
Ruta Grav M.T.: external liniment for ligament and tendon injuries, usually combined
with Arnica
Symphytum M.T.: external liniment for injuries , usually used in combination with
Arnica

LIST OF COMMON HOMEOPATHIC SINGLE REMEDIES USED ON
HORSES
(The same remedy can be used on people and other animals)
CHOICE OF POTENCIES: usually 30 CH is the potency used in horses, unless
recommended otherwise. If you are not sure, consult a horse homeopath or our own
experts.

Aconite (Aconitum Napellis): For fear, gate shyness, after thunderstorm. Restlessness
and anxiety from
fear. For early stages of illness after exposure to dry cold or a chill.
Allium Cepa: watery discharge from nose due to allergies or flu, gets better when turned
out.
Antimonium Tart.: for bronchitis with difficult expectoration. Low potencies fascilitate
expectoration;
High potencies dries up secretions.
Apis Mellifica: Swellings due to injuries or stings that are red, hot, and burning. Worse
from heat.
Also for water retention. Homeopathic diuretic.
Arnica Montana: The king of remedies. Good for any kind of injuries, physical or
mental.
A must in your first aid kit. Also for muscle soreness due to exertion.
Performance enhancer.
Arsenicum Album: For food poisoning, diarrhea with red burning anus. Better with
warmth.
Belladonna: Acute fever with hot perspiration and strong pulse. Irritable. Red hot
swellings.
Abscess in feet or elsewhere.
Bellis Perenis: blunt blow to inner organs/abdomen.
Bryonia: Dry cough. Fever that has developed progressively. Any movement
aggravates the condition.
Injuries and infections that make the horse stays still and does not want to move.
Calcarea Fluorica: mobilizes abnormal calcium deposits. Splints. Ring bone.

Calcarea Phosphorica: consolidation of fractures.
Cantharis: For burns & scalds. Skin conditions with vesicles like burns. Bladder
infection with
difficulty urination and straining.
Carbo Veg: Flatulence. Gas problems.
Chamomilla: Calming especially for anger.
China ruba (Cinchona Off.): for bleeding, bleeders. Exhaustion from loss of fluids or
illness.
Cocculus indicus: Travel sickness.
Colocynthis: colic, sciatica, cramps.
Columbrina (= Nux Vomica): Key remedy for GI problems. Food poisoning.
Moderation of strong personalities.
Cuprum metallicum: for muscle cramps from exertions or injuries. Colics
Drosera: spasmodic coughs
Dulcamara: respiratory, joint, or digestive illnesses after exposure to wet cold, e.g. after
caught
in rain storm. Warts.
Eupatorium: Influenza. Horse likes to drink cold water.
Euphrasia: key remedy for the eye. Any eye condition. Allergic conjunctivitis.
Allergies.
Ferrum Phos: low grade fever with cough and possibly ear infection
Gelsemium: Anticipatory anxiety and fear with trembling weakness in legs. Gate
shyness.
Nervous diarrhea.
Glonoinum
Hepa sulph: pus formation, abscess. Low potencies encourage formation of pus. High
potencies
stop or dry up pus.
Hypericum perforatum: Any nerve pains. Nerve injuries. For wounds.
Ignatia
Ipeca
Iris versicolor
Kali Bichromium
Ledum palustre: puncture wounds. Prevents tetanus. After suturing.
Lycopodium
Mag Phos
Mercurius Solubilis
Metallicum Album (Arsenicum Album)
Nux Vomica
Phosphorus
Phytolacca
Podophyllum
Pulsatilla
Rhus Tox
Rumex crispus
Ruta Graveolens

Silicea
Spigelia
Sulfur
Spongia tosta
Staphysagria
Symphytum
Veratrum Album

List of veterinary homotoxicological preparations from Heel Canada
(see separate listing, click Homeopathics)

List of Bach Flower Remedies (for mental and psychological problems)
(see separate listing, click Homeopathics)

